A 32-year-old man presented with a 3-year history of recurrent pain in his cervical and thoracic spine which was accompanied by high erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein, and gammaglobulin levels. Urinary abnormalities (mild proteinuria, microscopic haematuria, and hyaline casts) were first noted 10 months after the onset of articular symptoms. The joint disease progressed (low back pain, morning stiffness, restriction of spine mobility, asymmetric arthritis of low extremities), and bilateral sacroiliitis was detected by X-ray. Rheumatoid factor was negative. The tissue type was HLA A2,10; B18,27. The condition was diagnosed as ankylosing spondylitis (AS), and the patient was treated with oral indomethacin, plaquenil, and sulfasalazine. Following respiratory infections, pain exacerbated and prompted the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Urine sediment remained abnormal without any decline in renal excretory function. There was no history of ocular and skin lesions, urethritis, and bowel disease.
excretion was 0.3 g, serum creatinine 80 umol/1, glomerular filtration rate 89 ml/min. Serum concentrations of calcium, phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase were normal. Antinuclear antibodies, rheumatoid factor, and hepatitis B surface antigen were negative. Serum immunoglobulins and complement components were within normal limits, whereas circulating immune complexes were elevated considerably.
Radiographic investigation confirmed bilateral sacroiliitis with complete osseous fusion of the right sacroiliac joint and focal bony ankylosis of the left joint with surrounding eburnation, joint surface irreguCorrespondence and offprint requests to: Dr A. Nabokov, Division of Nephrology, Department of Internal Medicine, University of Heidelberg, Bergheimer Str. 56a, 69115 Heidelberg, Germany. Renal involvement in ankylosing spondylitis larity, and blurring of the articular space (Fig. 2) . Spinal lesions were less prominent and characterized with ankylosis of several of the lumbar apophyseal joints and moderate calcification of the vertebral ligaments. Serial electrocardiograms showed first degree atrioventricular block which was consecutively replaced by nonparoxysmal atrioventricular junctional tachycardia, sinus bradycardia, and, finally, by regular cardiac rate of 60-80/min (Fig. 3) . Phonocardiography and Doppler-echocardiography revealed no abnormalities. An intravenous pyelogram and renal ultrasound showed normal-sized kidneys without calcifications. Dynamic renal scintigraphy and cystoscopy results were normal. 
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Percutaneous renal biopsy was performed. By light microscopy, three out of 20 glomeruli had segmental sclerosis, with occasional adhesions to the Bowman's capsule. The glomeruli showed diffuse mesangial hypercellularity and matrix expansion (Fig. 4a) . The glomerular basement membranes were not thickened. Overt tubulointerstitial or vascular damage were not seen, and Congo red staining was negative. Immunofluorescence disclosed moderate granular mesangial deposition of IgA and IgM, but not IgG. Data on the complement components deposition was not available because of lack of the reagents. Electron microscopically, there was a mild segmental podocyte swelling and focal effacement of epithelial foot processes, widening and increased cellularity of the mesangium. Granular electron-dense deposits were noted in the mesangial areas (Fig. 4b) . Electron-dense material was also seen subendothelially in the wall of the juxtaglomerular arteriole. The renal lesions were consistent with the diagnosis of mesangial IgA glomerulonephritis.
Comment
Ankylosing spondylitis (Bechterew's disease) is a chronic inflammatory joint disease which belongs to the group of the so-called seronegative spondyloarthropathies. In 1892, Vladimir M. Bechterew ( Fig. 5) was first to present a detailed description of three cases of the illness 'manifesting at the advanced stage with backward distortion and immobility or stiffness of the vertebral column' [1] (Fig. 6) . The disease affects preferentially young men, often shows a family history, and it is closely associated with HLA-B27 histocompat- CXXI. OflepeBeH'fejioeTk i ero, K a n t oeodaa d>opMa ibility antigen. Sacroiliac and vertebral joints are primarily involved, but peripheral arthritis also occurs in at least one third of all AS patients. Extra-articular manifestations can include iridocyclitis, aortitis with aortic regurgitation and fibrosis of the aorta and interventricular septum, upper lobe pulmonary fibrosis, certain neurologic disorders, and amyloidosis [2] . In the case described here, transient atrioventricular conduction disturbances registered coincident with peak of the disease activity seem to be also related to a spectrum of AS visceral manifestations. Indeed, the patient had neither obvious electrolyte disorders, nor medications administered, and other underlying diseases which may have led to the conduction defects. Moreover, atrioventricular blocks were observed in 5 to 10% of men suffered from AS [2] . Interestingly, no sign of aortitis was found in our patient.
Renal involvement in AS is believed to be uncommon. The following conditions have to be considered: IIpoiJ). B. E . EexiepeBa. BT. reqeHin nocrijHnxi sin a mri.TC. BOSMOJKHOCTB pa3BHT0fi raa^n n HenoABnxHOcibK) nan o,j,epeBeHi-JOCTBJO no3BOHo?Haro 6 p f i co cTopoHH nepBHott cncTeiru. Taut KaKi. npn oesop* nojxo^amett jintepaTypH a He namexb 6o.Tte Hin iteuie no-3PO6HHXI n Boofinie TO'iHuxt yKa3aHift no noBOjy STOTO CBoeoopa3Haro CTpaAania, TO, nHTepeca pa«0, a a ammo neiHnraiiJi'b cooomnTb cuon En6nonema no cjr&xaHHUMi, imoio 3anacflMT) o 6O.T&HUXI BTOTO po^a, n3ii KOTopuxx Tpoe 6HJIH nojt3yeMH MHOIO Ha .nojianrHeMi npiejrfi.
I. BOJILBUX III., 56 .1., JiBiuack KO iini aa npieni. CL SOJO6aioi Ha MyiinTeiLHoe ifBCTBo TasecTn BX 3ainefi <raenr men, cnnenoft xpeCeri. n Bb sajHioto lacTB Toro, no Bpeneaam Cojman iicmjTUBaeTt omy nia BT> rop.rf H ee KXKT) 6U jymnn.. Bo.ite s c oHa )KajyeTCH Ha TO; ITO sa noo-itjBee BpeifH eft ciajio HO -oouepxiiBaTB rojiosy, Koropyio nocTOHnno KJIOHDTT> snepejt. C-E nepBaro s e paaa y 6ojii>Eofi o6pamaeTi> Ba CC6H BSHsiaHie pfeKoe HCKprraueme nosBonovHnica Ksa^H BT> Bepxseft ero lacTn, Bt OCO5CHHUCTH B3 HiixHefi meCooft a aonaToisoti ofi-iacTnix. npi: ieMi. rcaosa npejcTSBancTcn KaKi. 6K BHIBK-CVTOH Buepeji. n cjon:a onymenn&S. ilaTb oo.ibnoii ToJEe CTpajaaa HCKpiiBjeHiea^ nosBoaoiHRRa KsaHir. IOT« n fictSp C iuTtiii, nojouHU3ni-ii:e ncKpiiBaeuieiii, no^BOHOVESKa cecrpa CoaEsofi n, Kposii Toro, ci. jtTCTaa cTpa-C 6 H i p 6o.Tr)iiaH nifj;n:r*Kn Fig. 6 . Bechterew's original publication (1892) in which ankylosing spondylitis was first described as a distinct entity.
• renal amyloidosis • analgetic nephropathy/NSAID nephropathy • glomerulonephritis First reported by Bayles in 1943 [3] , secondary renal amyloidosis as a consequence of AS is a well-established although relatively rare finding observed in 4 to 9% of all subjects with AS [4] . In most cases described, amyloidosis was a late complication of active longstanding AS with peripheral joint involvement, high ESR, and hypergammaglobulinemia [5] .
Nephrotoxicity of NSAIDs widely used in AS patients can also result in different renal abnormalities. In particular, a unique condition, that is interstitial nephrits in parallel to minimal changes in the glomeruli which characterized with nephrotic-range proteinuria and/or acute renal failure has been known since late 70s. The disease occurs usually in older individuals, it starts after several weeks to months of NSAID administration, and seems to be reversible after withdrawal of the offending agent [6] . Renal papillary necrosis has also been described in AS [7] .
Finally, AS can be unfrequently accompanied by glomerulonephritis. In 1970, Linder and Pasternack [8] first documented deposition of immunoglobulins, complement, and fibrinogen in glomeruli without appreciable abnormalities seen with routine light microscopy in AS patients. In 1975, Sissons et al. described a patient with both AS and IgA nephropathy [9] . Since then, over 40 similar cases have been reported. IgA nephropathy is thought to be the most common type of glomerulonephritis in AS, although its true prevalence remains unknown. Unexplained haematuria has been found in 1.8-21% of AS patients [10, 11] , but only 0.25-5% of all AS patients studied had biopsy-proven IgA nephropathy. In autopsy, 1.6-3.4% incidence of 'nephritis' as a cause of death was observed among AS patients, that is, 2.5-5.9 times more then expected [5] . The simultaneous occurence of AS and IgA nephropathy may reflect common pathogenetic mechanisms or, less likely, may be the result of coincidence. In patients with AS, IgA nephropathy can be accompanied by leucocytoclastic cutaneous vasculitis [12] , inflammatory bowel disease [13] , psoriasis [14] , or acute interstitial nephritis [15] . Such types of glomerulonephritis as IgM nephropathy [16] , other varieties of mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis [17] , membranous nephropathy [18] , and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis [10] have been also documented in solitary cases of AS.
The case reported here met the modified New York diagnostic criteria for definite AS [19] . Noteworthy features of this case were scanty spinal changes on X-ray examination despite of persisted activity of AS with advanced sacroiliac lesion, and rather early visceral involvement. At first presentation, interstitial nephritis related to NSAIDs, renal amyloidosis, or glomerulonephritis were considered. The diagnosis of IgA nephropathy was established using renal biopsy.
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